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AJJeommsBicatlong of. a critical or argumenta-
tive' tharacter, nllricalor religions, must have
real name 'attached Vor "publication. No each
BrtirJea will be pnnwl oawr Bctltioae ignatvree,
Aaoay inone. commonicatloes not noticed.

QorreepoMence.olteiil from every township
laRock Island county.
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CAiL Vor UKHOIKATIC STATE J
uoxvirMTie.v or lixixoiat.

Headquarters Democratic 8tafe Central Com-niue- e

,of Illinois,- - Bberman Hoese, Chicago,
February S3, imi, A Convention of the Deiu-eaacy- of

the State oi Illinois, 1s hereby called to
Mtrt mitia Uallof the House of KepresentHtlvea,

tBSjHflnpneld, Illinois, on Wednesday April 87th,lsW,ateelook .., forth purpose of uomt-matl- B

candidate to be voted tor on Tueadat,
Korembes th,ni, forth, offices of Governor!
Mentenairl Governor ; Secretary of States Auditor
.Ji10 Accpnn-- t ; 5 Teaanrar ; . Attoi ney

of the V niverxlty or Illinois j
Twetajrrejraroen av Large; also for1 the purpose

f (elecucne Presidential Elector fromeachCongreeaional . Piuict, and lour Presidential
A lectors from the atate at kim Tn oioratnt
trottteacftCotigrewitonat MuiAct and eight dele- -

si, IW..One State Committeeman from rach
lotigreRKional District, und'ReVtn state Com-
mitteemen from the state at large, end suh other
bneitess, a may .properly come before the con-
vention, ilie baste of representation for eachcotrnty vTiali tie: Une delegate for each four

MiDun-aTote- cast ror t neve land and Tbnnnan alUtfl .rieldt i tlal Election, and one delcirate

votea-o- r more. Vnder Ihia call the reorcMniatioiior Kock Island emmtv will he. nn Halt mn. s
delegate, i

ly order of the Democratic State Central Com- -
"ee pi Illinois. UBLot r. f8aLrs,Cbairman.
Tasd. ?clcos, secreurr.

The followiud reaolution waa adopted by the
Democratic State Central Committee, Februaryam ... .

He it resolved, Tbat.it is tbia aense of this Com-
mittee, that the Australian Ballot Law appHea to
M election of officers at tbe annnal town beet-toa-t- o

all election except as specially excepted
In said law, and this committee recommend thatall' elections to be held for town officer, ibis
spring, fee beW nnder the provwlona and accordmc
toiheloCerofaaidlaw. .. . -

Trk Knuian nary rf the piesent time
consists of 192 vessels, of which 36 are
first class ships of war. Russia could j

a good deal in 'the fighting line, if ' she
once got started.' In the event of a war
with England, Russia would certsinlj
assist the United States

Til's wigwam to be erected by the na-

tional democratic convention in Chicago
will be the l&rgtst auditorium ever bui!t
in ttis country. ') Tbis is proper, for the'
de4ifBtqry exercises will consist in hav- -
mgw ucjtet mat wui put an end to re- -.

pttblicsti 'misrule and bpprewion.
in

The Electrical and Mechanical Atlver
tieef says the figures recently published
by the city of Boston shew how unfair
one cfy'ti been End the fact that the
trolhryjjr not half So black as i is paint
ed, ftjn one year the west end electric,
csmed'l 19000,000 penple. which i many
more 1tmn. aU tbe railroad lines ih and 1

our.oTt'BoBton 'carry. An one year, the
BumbeV til deaths on' suburban ' railways
was b;'la ' 'the, same . year 'five .people
wernlled by horse cars in Boston', and
only . three as a result ,of accidents by
elecUiccars. '

RftxDifaQ Herald: ., It appears that after
the Standard Oil business has been settled 1

up there' Will remain in Ihe treasury a sur-

plus isof ?36,000,000, which has been r it
cumulated ia, tie "short space of two
years Ia addition to paying a 12 per cent
dividend on the enormously irfltea.cap-ita- l "

stock. Here is richness for you!
Talk' huout the. gold1 of Ophir, the' mine
of Golconda, the temple of Solompii, ty
golden bills efpalifomla and the dramood t
minea-c- Africa Take Ibem all and tou
soliijlite', them into4 ana and they . are; not,
one-ka)- jr as rich as --this trsdeproducing
schtthe, which a evolwl .tma (the
braiss of inventive YaBkaw. " ' ---

THietUific,Ajjeicaoclndes,' sf--- er

t'a-1bji- no
we who 'has aptjatsj fBratation on

the subject cwltt :sUae leasofiable
atuees tthe nfaibefef jlceiB ih Uni-

ted fa,te9 "cosaing one . thousand or
morbabftanls7; Thi guesses oy ihe
unitWrrrmed axe-- 'tiBUaBy- - from 10,000 to
15.00tJS sb'ut the . United "States" census
discrfiMIs only 8,715.' Moreover, there
are only. 2,552 that have a population, ex--,
ceediog ,50O. At the other end f 4he
line the, pttufDS are .no less remarkable,
for i there are. 01117 ' seven cities with a
population exceeding 400,000, There is
abundant raom-iii- r growth in - these cities
and towns, but the places with lJ0i;0.or.
more population "already contain41 per
cent of the total population in the I'ui-te- d

State. Tbe-larsft-
f cltWa, it appears

iiuuiiuBiuni,iai growin; morerin
idly than the country at largeA in
1880 thefe were 2fe6 j places baVrng 9,000
or more.y, tfie" cWtsbicfd ppolation ; oi
such prBces hjeino. 22 per cent of Ae
whole . Ibj lRt t"W Vee j8 such
places, contaidiikir'39 '' pet ! eefttV' lh

Sfe on Left ftMsny persons ars.un'ible m (ielse
their left iij. The cause haslocg been It
a ptrtaiM to phyiiciau. ..Metropolitan
papers speak with treat' inteftst vt DrM
Franklin Miles, ie eminent, Indiana

peciuiiBt in nervous au? heart diseases,
who has proven hat this "habit ries
from a diseased heart... He has eiabinevj
and kent on retord, Uirhjands of pases
His Ne Hi'anCurB.k wonderful tvrnariv.
is hhusi ni iz at Bannsen si ThOTtaaiids,
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseasel. ZVbtl DhaaiUaftfr,Lran. 6Celo.,ayk lis effects fn herr?reraarvelV
ous. Elegantiiat)kja4ifirt-diseas- e free.

Coujfi'lo leads J ter "!clpAii.H
'VHVC

iUDDHIsV BOCTIUN

BOUT SOMEfOR
. iUS

The Teaching fReblrth ftxplatnefi The
Fwsmss ruental Kolea Upon Which the
Wholf. Religion of Huilflh la Built.

1 fbtaltTed. t
A deeji Buddhistic! vein is uow going

through the nuxlem world of western na-
tions, hiring become especially .forceful
and penetrating since the period, when
Schapen latter erWterl , his philoMophical
Byate m, more or less, on the yery old teach;.
vagn oi t addna uautama. j ....

There is do warn t of comprehensive eel-- ,

entific vorks in reference to BadOhism,.
and" poet also have been npahle to resist
the great attraction of thedoctribe.s,pf.this
Indianm ?e, H is shown ih the WorRs of
Richard .Vagner,. wJLilch'are, largely.irjflu-- ,

encea bj the ground thought of Bud-
dhism. The. Sarusnra and Xirvaia bavt
become CaYreiit expressfons'of ri'iauy of bur
moderrt ooets,-- ' not' bnly ' fn their ;desCrin-- '
tiorn'of afnes relae.hg to f he in;
which wii'H,"liut atsoln their ptctu res of
salvation front this worltUof i error, frnilt,"
aufterinii birth. and deaths, T.he doctrine

Kof .Budd.iism. of, rebirth,. that .is, ihe cou:j
uauw re corporation or our real spiritual
berng.' forms the' fnndiimental principle of

Aslntrc ;1 1 ''' " :thegreat reHgioiw.
Thedoterineof the rebirth 'ts nlfine suf-

ficient te eflain to the BiifMbm the
rmjTt,'ry r. extstenoe. tt erplrtiim why the
righteous 'man is often so poor arid de
spised, while he evildoer ehjoj--s riches
and honcr." t' replies ;tO' the' despairing
question, addressed coustantly, bufvaiDly.'
to heaven by millions of sonls, "Why have
we tosuflsrand endure so much?" It ex-
plains thst indestructible as are the forces
of nam nr anil matter, so likewise is the
Innermost being of man. : Death is do anni-
hilation, il Hit only the passing over-'frd-

one feeble fomi Into another; whosoever
takes plea u res in this world, there 1s none
to gainsay him, neit her a god 'nor a devil
can rob htm 'of them, but be must abide by
the conei nance

l : rotfB CARMNAL TKUTR3. '

Man's nal fate depends solely on his in-
ward beiniA 'on his own will- and he' has
the prospect of countless rebirths, in which
he will e.rtr the fruits of both his good
and his e?il deeds. But to him who is
weary of tbis unceasingly renewed exist-
ence, and will earnestly strive for freedom
and release, is opened a way of. redemp-
tion.' T-h- cause of suffertng. (death and
nbirth iatbe wilt (o live, which fills us
all, the de-tir- of individual existence ia
this or inmie otrer world '

The will to 4ir in Uuddhistical sense ts
nototily thacotiHcioii: will. but that --ur
conscious - ife force which, dwells in all
creature ami oryattism. in animals And
plants, as . ell.ua in man. Only by ubau
tloniug Uitf will, ami by totally suipres'
ing the ties re for .an iudivitlmil exioteuee

tbis or. iii souie future world, cau man
ever . he . freed aud, rtilumneU and reuub
tteruaJ pea;e. . ,1, ,.

The oh1 to this relent, to .Nirvnua, we
can tinl through the ivt'osjriitiow of .four
healing tiHttJia,,vii.1, the truth of wifferiHg.
the truth, of plie cause of sutierinu, the-rtit- h

of the cessation of:stitTeriug aud the
trut h of tin- - way which, will haul touessa-Jtio- n

from sutl'eritig. ., , , , , r

Buddhu tMclies that it is becaiLse of our
nonrecognitiou. of, these. , foui cartllual
truths. that we have to travel lUig the
mournful and dreary road of rebirths,, But
When the ti ut,hs arv once fully recognwoU.
and acted upou the will to live disappears,
the longing whifh leads to renewed exist-
ence ceases, and the Samsara is a thing of
me past. .Iiwt .arf two roads--o- error,
brethreok. hich he who is' sbriving for
freedom Ironi . earth dominion may not
travel. . .... .... .., .. , ,. ., ,

. . ...
The one, the longing to satisfy our pul-

sions and seise desires' of, whatever kind,
low, mean, dishonorable aud, destructive,
is the road oa which travel the children

of tbis world. ' The other, the asceticism
and self tot lure, is sonvlier painful and
Utterly uael - -- .. . , ;

.'!-''- THE KIBVAKAv
The mlddle: road alonq. which has. been

found by the oue who has attained perfec-
tion, avoid these two error ro;ul, opens

eyea, iniarts self knowletlge and leads
peace, to truth, to eolighteument, to

Ulrvana. . -- i . ;.-- : :

' The Xirvana, according to the explaua
tfioo of the Bntldhist scholar, is a oondiUoo
of hoy peax. accompanied ly the

c rtai,nty of obtained freedom
and releiise. . N irvana lueaus literally, .to
be extinguished. The will- - to. live, tha
ieatgia fOtSirthiy joys.iere or somewhere
else, is extir gttished:1 The Tnlse idea that
shaterial gands can hare any value or be
lasting-ha-s eraperated. Gone Is the Name
of BMsaallty and selfishness. i

Altheufblt i possible to reach Nirvana
already In) this life, an extremely small
number are able to accomplish it. , Our'mental And r iral condition, through the
effect tT deet S in former births, is gerier
ally so defitiebt that niauy' rebirths are
needed before we can arrive at this haven
of peaae. But 'tw obtain a relirth under
favorable conditions' is within the power of
every oue whi earnestly strives for it. It
solely depends on the wish td five which
dwells ih'Hli"jf tfs ami form the Kernel of
onr existence .nu-m- -

. The naturt of oirr Tebirth 'depends
on-x)u-r deeds, and is regulated by

merit and gult as exhibited in onr former
HvesiJilf An merit is grektest, we shall lie
'borniagaiti in a higher state or world and
tmder favorable coiidioions. ' If, howevef.
we hwye subjected ourselves to heavy guilt
tbrougb-evi- l deeds,ia relarlb in a lower
place, and ric: in sorrow and suffering, is
tbe ueceJiaary and inevitable result. The
conse4tii)OK depend en. our Karma, jfche
moral law of the world, of which the tiliy
leal law, asse n by us,,is only the seusiial-
and temporal pearanoe. . Karma is that
which other 1 eligious designate as divine
purpose, providence or fate. Arena. . ( . .'

Men Wbv Carry Miuey.
The Vlch "'iiever ' carry nuich money

There are millionaires who never carry
more than pue dollar to five dollars balufu
ally .,, They h tve a theory that they' are
more likelv to be "held 11 1" than nnvlunlv

aud are always afraid of being robbid.
is one of the peualties of wealth. The

jirohber would apt to (iuil uionqy ui
grwifcer qu.'uit.i on Lite 0011 ui upeoi tneir
clerks. .The clerk has no bank account
and carries bis litt le surplus in liistnmfi-- s

pocket. Tile pocket cbeck' iMiiifc is "the
safegiiani of tbe millionaire. New York'
Herald ' i' : r ..-

A Wily Street, rttklr,
street, taUir 111 Bosiou delil-eratel-

iroke some glass bottles ol perfume npou
id e walk, a id theodor arising attracted

passing era .vds to his wares, which he
talked up earnestly and long with the re
suit of Katisfni:tory sales. Kor way that
are vain and tricks that are'' various thd

Era If li'J.K

KemrWrjijwik iop ,ffle iaOugh1 arfChiD does not greatly surpass the Amerr;

v.. ,

.' ..';u,ii::iii

THE AHGI?s;THUKSDAT, PliIL 14, 1892.

A Story pf a. Beacue Accomplished by
"Quick Tnt,"C6uraa;e" and Agility.

MahSr," years gv a mH: ciEctu-- and
menagerie in-- the course of- - its travels-arrive-

at a little towu-4-France- . LopeE,
the trainer of .t he wild animals, was .also .a
cleVer acroba't.1 "rbf'some lime he had
been training a ad pamed. Dandejlo as an
acrobat, and flow decided to permit Dan
iello to appear for th 'first "time in public.
In order tor give his pur.il ronfidence. the
master began putting hlrn through a flflaT
practice ust before .the nonr for opening
the cirtw t :t4ie.puuUc. f Youna i Daniel lo
havjng gone thrwh jart (, hia task waa.
restipg on . ne uar, for a momenta ., ,,
and looked with amazement toward a,
cortieT'ottlie'clreii!.' -

It avasHowitruer The'terrlbWhimaf
had escaped from its cage ami liad fennff
its way, ,infot the, circus. Inapiediately it,

1 aL L"

t 'Ulyjj-- U v "l .:. I,'

' JF5TTT01 KEAtW. ' ' '

became aware"of 'the1 presence of the two
acrobats and prepared t spring at Dan- -
euo, wtiaxwaa wittun easy rrucb Lopes

perceive the 4auger of his young pupil. , (

V"V tip uesMle ,rne,".,iie shouted,,
''make haste! SOze one of the roue and.
elinib." ..

'
,

' '
. . . " . .

For the monienu h'owever.'Daniellii hul
tost.' alt his presence' of mind, cud it was
finite a wonder that he dlY..) . ' ...... not, fall. to.1the

..
Fortunately the lad .recovered, his'.self

possessjun, u'nd quicker than, thought, jusfi,
as thefierc Animal sprang toward him, be
seized one ot tlieropts near at.band and
ttlantfie'Htl itpward out 'of immediate'dan- ,

ger, while t he tifeer, Instead of capturing
Daulcllo;' only seized the Ijar which, the
young had just left, causing it' to
Swiuj? to And f ro iuid bccoiiiing entungletl
nur .iuiTi. - it was, nowever, apparens

fliat t'lie anTjiiiii would Smm disengage itself,
and'fonld prihiably inake another 'sprhig,'
thist'ime with' great er.'ferocity.

Suddenly a laf&e p'lece if raw nieat'was
tiirown into the circus just beneath 'lW
Tiirui. A f !' 4 l'.A ..t.er.. i.'t' .,.'t' - ' 1. 1. IKIU l LIIIS lit JtrillllHI
ftlroppeil ffom tIh rope, pounced ipontlie
Uieaf imd liettnri tbilr-v.yt- it. Then for The
first fin the ligt ch-elvecTt he presence
of aimrn.-yipm- '. Several yards 'away stooVl

J.a yonng iflilWrffcltv venrs of We.
attntctefl tht anlmartoaTteiition by falling
to it: rtnd ih TiKnneiii the aTready etiraged
animai'sprafig'towa'rd lier.

But the limve giH had ant icirmted this,
and ittirke'r than her miemy she rail down
one Of The passtiges familiar to' lier and
enterel a large cae on.sisUni of two coiii- -
partuients. .The tigec eun-re- d aifter. ber J
out not oerore the Kirl had succeeded in
reaching she second part of the cage And
had securely closed 'the fcite after her, so
that the tiaercotild not follow.' j

Ashodu US Ixjpez erot-ive- tbe child's
action ha. luapeti to the, ground and fol-
lowed after Uiem, arriving just as the girl
liad t losexl the gale of the second cage. It
was only the wock of a moment to secure
n.- - vi.. "it.."' 1 i- -.' .r 1vc mt-- u i.Aie, w 11 a nisTiearc
full of gratrVnde,1 entered the cage'' and
clasped hisfhiht'in fii arms:

"My dear," HraW Marie!" he cried with
joy and pride,"j oti have si.ved us both." '

. ''ui .'.:.: '' .. ti t ;

t T.lttle p4.pie, Htuml Tugethier.
Fierce and strong t Ue wind w as ravluir ,

'
1 em fitditiuic with itvyet '

Whenv tlte" hillside Jteeli'tiesS braving; '
rwo wee lk.st-- s therw :.I

. , .;i", I ' - i' I ij , i',-.-,.-

How ixuild children fac suub weather,
"With' whole tree upturn, uroiind? ' '

Why.lihef lli'mly citing trHjether, w
A rsl Kirirri ved ti keep Their tTWind:'

'"w. 'i.t:'i .'ii.i j ".-"- t "f '
ji.i.i n

fftrjjav

if.'t mi.
Si::- - t il i"

i" . i i i ; n , ,.
Tiitr nitMik- - cu'.w ,TOUET.waL

And 1 Ui'iUKbt life would be smoother.
:J And its'ttours Mot spent tu vahi, : "

If Talks. hy one another, ' mum ' m

( ibariUK nobly tnil:aid paio, .' ,j ,;

it little pmple-.'s'tan- trttfeher;'-- ; ' 1' '
Kimlly, brwretyv Una's .the way) n -

.., NiHaluue lu.th bloak weather, . ,.-.- ,

BulhrounU life, duars me what may I

' ' " ' " ' 1 A'! Uvmm Fable. 1 ' " '

.V firu beti's my frtory's thelites'
Wl. neVrwajkimutoJll-- e ' "
tf layimf eci,nbul llien she'd x,Twm
Ho loiaio'er every. ngif 'twould ma l(
Tlie iwune tnunt l)eu lire. ... ., ,

A tark- - ruled the walk,
A wiser.bird.and older, r
Coulil r m uiiire; so off did stalk, "'' '
Kleliti.ithiUienaiia told her: "
"Msifa'Ai. tliirt sertiaht. I apprehend1,"

4 1im, itiiiliin to the mattur: i !it;
i It sureiy hepn tiiemnov-iioiwlkit-

., tin Vy ;oir.u; and dune, with it. ,. ...
,j J pray. ) 'u. madam. u a frien,

Ceae that snperrluoas rlatter:
"You 'kiiim- - not ' how't mH thriHiirh my

- ' ""hendt" ' '' ' ' ,..
'Hilmphl Very liUelV.,'rnudain'aid. -- '

'; Thn nrandl.V'puitinK fdrth le h j
.: .L'nednealewiHtrwyHrd fowlv ." u: i

You Hniiiv, im uiui-- e tliaii any owl , ,, ,,,
The nubia privilwie mid, praise ... .
Ot until "bip ill nnik-ri- i days; ,,',

,- r'fl teU why i dk it': '' ' i ii i

First.'ynnlVreeive.'Ilay'iuy tot,!l" , I

'And the review It." "'i'"
it:h

.'IJC-- .

styuit'.V't m ma h.m:'

Spring Stvjfis .

jsaaAA. rr -Ji
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Ch Hd rena ancl M tsses

ploth Top and Pat Shoes at
Leather Oxfords. All styles

THE TRAYELEKS' UI1E.

CHICAGO, ROCK-rsLaN- D fc J?ACniCv-JtAIL-

cornet Fifth avanne and Thlrtv- -
Srst street. Prank H1lBaraeT. aean,

f TRAINS tLaavs. 'frAaarrs.
Council BIoIIb A Mianeao- - I 4:85 am' 1 :00aiaDavi ta Expresa (
San sua City Day Express. .. 60 am' 1:16 pm
wasnington Kxpresa S:t8pm! lt5 pm
Council clad. A Mmneso- - I 7:60 pmi 7:05 amta x- - :ea f
Council blnffa Denver I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. 56 am S :89 am
EanaasCity Liinited 10:55 pm :MaAtlantic Paaaenser 8-- am 5:45 pm
' rtiotug wwu tQolng east. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUT- E- C B. St Q.
First avenne and Sixteenth e.,

K J. Voaug, asent.

TRAILS.
St. 6:0 am
ft.Loal KzpreVs;..V-l"- f TJS5 m i:i pm
8U Paul X,xpre.g......I..V 4skil in. s uaaa
Beardstown Piasengir .1 . .CJ S :fff m 10:3a m
Way Freight (ttonmotitlh.J. 1 8:08 im 1:50 anj
nerlbii.PaIMUU-e-wL..i- . J. 17:15 im e:4-2i-

Savanna .j 515 am :45 pm

Daily.

war Racine A Southwestern Diviaion De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
syeutie. B, D.W. Holmeij agent. . , .

i. - TR AINS.' j Lxava. ' Anaivs.
Mail and Kxpreee 6:45tan: :00pru
Ht. Paul Expn-eo,- . 8:16 i m 11:25 am.

t. Accommodation S :00 pir 18 :10 am
t. ,. Acrmmodatlon.... .. ' T:S5 an :lepnj

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenne and Twentieth atreet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lsavs. Aanr-nt- .

Fast Man Iipww, ....... , - 47ie aa utQ.p4n
Express 2:40 pm 1:80pm
Cable accommodation...... B:10am 8:00 pm

8:06 am
3

?l
T MOST DIMCT ROUTX TO

East, South' and Southeast.

CAST BOUND.

Fast M-- l. Express
IA. Rock Island. . S:iaam I.WHttAr. Orion. 8:51 am .i.iM pm
' i Cambridge S:1Sam 8:-'- 7 pm

.44 am 3:57 pmWyomina:.!....C. luteal 4:35 pm.
' Prtcceville 10:39 am 4 rK7 nn

r Peoria k. l:ia& am 5:55p
Bloomington.... 1 .11. .n. a. e
Sprlngflerfl 8:45 pm 4:30pm
JackBonTiile... pmllS-OSn'- t

Decatur......;. S :50 pm iJ0:0tpm
Danville S:50pmilS:10 n'tIndlanapolla... 6:85 pm SMS am
Terrollaute... 7:10 pm, 10)00 am
Evansville 1:20 ami 7:35 am
St. Lonla S:o0pm 7:amCincinnati 10:00 pm 7:00 am
Louisville

WEST BOVNS.
L v. Peoria.... 10:15 ami pm
Ar. Kock Island... 1 :30 pm' 7:80 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rork It'and at
6:00 a. m.iand 45.n: arrive 'at Peoria Vms'b'.
m. and 0 a. m. leave Peoiia 4:00 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 2:00
p. m. i . -

All trains run daily except Sunday. .

All passer ger trains arrive and depart Union
denot. Peoria.

Exrwy-rieTupe- a mier'
Is'ond and Peoria, both di reel ions.
uThrnngh ticket te all points; baggage Checked

u . casi.xjiaal'oa, . .
Aceom, Accoai. 'Accom.

lif. Rock Island .lo am 4.00 pm WuiArr. Beywoldeimiui Aii HO am --fr.Sg pan e imam
." Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pn; S 05 am

. , Accom. accom Aceom.
Lv. CaBle...:.j V 6.30 am 10 pmi 8.45 JimAr. Reynolds... 7.00 am: 1.45 pm 4 pm" Rock Island 7.55 am! a .00 ptgi 5.80 prr
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'Hi Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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GENTLEMEN: Kangaroo
bestvalue offered.
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JB.. THOMAS.. & CO.,

Utftmi Mei'f Marke- t-
All kind!8"of "FreBand Salt

Reynolds BlokV Mounk

CQNRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

n groceries,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098.

oscnATtaa ovis

1000 rjileg of Ioad

IOWA,
MINNESOTA1

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

CilcaKor!MlrinBpolis'"arid Bt.lPaUl
j Vi ttis Pmoi Albert Lea Boat, j

St. (Louis Mlnhfeapolh and SkJPauf
v ia Bt Looia, allnnaapolU a St. Paul Snort Line.

AND

Ttir&agh Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

. KANSAS tlTY, JnHtMEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via th Famous Albert Lae Boat.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

. rfe SPIRIT LAKE (fr
The) Qreat Iowa Summeir Resort
for 'Railway; ah Hotel Kates Descripttvs

rainplilet and all information, address '
Geu'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

CHEAP HOMES
Ilneof this road In Northwestern Iowa,

where droupht and crop failures are unknown.Thousands of choice acres of mud vet unsold.
uioal txenrsioti rates pven.. For full lnfs-ma-,!"- n

Pra-ew- f land aud rales of fare, addressOenl Ticket and Passenger Agent.
..A" PweBer Tntins on all Divisions ofthis Rallw;ay are heated i,y timiu from theengine, and the Mailt Line Dav Passenger Trainare lighted with the Electric Light.

lime Table. Throtich Kates and all In- -'

Tornmrion ftirnislietf ou a)fllcatii to AeenU.
Tlekets on sale over this route at all pnshinenl
jiohiut In the Lnlon, and v its Ageuts, W L
partsof the 1'wltecl State mid Oafiada. ' '

l"For aunminceuients of Excursion Rates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to thelocal columtis ft this' paper. ; .1
C. J. IVCS, J. c. HANNCGAM,

- IWtAOan'lSnpa' . Gen'tTkK Ban. Aat
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Misses :Red

uoat Oxfords

Children's and

Misses'Cioihtopanc

Pat. Leather Shot?,

Meats always on b iiul.

Ave.?- - -- P00T OF ELM St

provisions,

231 Twentieth stnet.

mum
tCQ!JUiiTfO:WI'E ct;;y '

.'lTOOH MlUaUfWT jl F!. .;Trif-j.i- .

Wm,M Islani & Pacifii; Ej,

The Wrert Houte :o and from citf. J

Peoria. La Sails, Molmt. K-- ''' ! :n l:m is;
DarenpiTt, Muacatlns. out;i. m Im

Moines, Wimsran. Auditn. Hull t sc:l

Bluffs, lo IOWA: M1i:near'):i ,r,! '' r. a:v- -

KESOTA: Watsrtown and Sun:l l'i .! c AKi'TA;

Cameron, St. Joseph and Ka-- in XIW'VFJ:

Omaha. Ltnrtln. Ja.rburv uii St t i.MttcH;
Atfhlaon, Leavenworth, ta. B

Wichita. BrHfrilic. Abllsne. I!,s t .t ( J,,. J.

rinrfiihr. B Rniiiiill Sl:..lt si :N
. TERRITORY: Penrsr. Colorado Spi n ui
' In mi IIP t tt, Tr&vsnra n.w arfJ d n a tviLM

and (rating lauds. arJordirf th lt fc,i

commuDtcatlon to all tons aid i;:m
aniTliwsal anil amithaw r( tiHiafr aa4

c seaport

MAGSWCZKT 5

.;, j

VESTIBULE EXPRESS

Xsadklg atl romrtltor In srlsrtnr
IN'. I.

md lrwii ni, .wv- -
BLUFFS and OMAHA.
jPESVEH, iOLOKATK SI'HIKO"

KANSAS cut ana iw"- - "" ,ni'
Flrat-Cla- Ij,t Coachss. FREE r.f.lS .SC,

riM .nit Psbi.--a Slfepera. with Titr v sn- -

ciose'coiinectioiis at leaver and do
Sjr.i ...

direrglng railwar lines,
plcturekiaa 1 ;

STANDARD GAUGE

TRAKS-ROCK- Y MOUNTS OCCrt

Over which ronerblTui; rJ j,
THROIGH WrraofT CHA.V'.E to 'ctLate City. 'Ofder. n Fan' n IH- - -

(
ISL..KD II alo tbe Ptreri ani "'-- - rud. 1 ... .... iwt r.j all i.:hrria-- .
Iivm ' - .:1la!5i.vlK4
scenic resorts and cities and clniEgn

DAILYrAST EXPRESS THAS

From St Joseph and Ke- n- City U d

portant towns. eiUes and ssctiooJ 10
s-

- nuZ
Kansas-an- the rndtao Terriiery. sto- -

10CHsadLA BUI ItmiB ST. All- -
town, gioua Fall? vtlLAll- - -

tut""'
connection? for all points n nli and aor--

I'w (Si "s
17. T.ri Vans. Folders, or

apply to any coupon
or Canada, 6r address
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ST. JOHN. K"1"

GealTtt.arw---
Genl Kanajar.
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